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DEVELOP}IENT OF THE )fADRAS HAJDKEHCHIEF 
AND LUNGY OR RALLY INDUSTRY IN THE 

M.Um.\S PRESIDEXCY. 

The manufacture of t]wsp ~p{'('ial linps of coloured hand· woven 
fabric~. which find a largp ,al \' out~illp IlHlia. forms a ypry important 
:';{'ction of th(' halHI·loom wpavin!.! iUtlu~tl'Y ami afforll" a mp,lIls of 
support to a wrr lal'ge numher of hanll-loom WpaYf'l':l of this Presidency, 
Judging from the extent of the expo!'t tl"Mle alone, which amounted to 
H7,1'i1'i8,O(iti yards of doth valued at Rs, 2.-!;),.J-2.rI~l.J- in 1~123-2-1, this 
industry must necPss<1l'ib- E'mplo," Illore than -10.000 hand·looms and 
help to support nearly a lakh of persons including winders, warpers, 
sizers, dyers. weavP!'S, eontractm's and middlpmen, It was therefore 
thought that it woulll be of intpl'est to the pu blie to give an account of 
the present position of the industry as ,,'ell as of the scope which it 
affords for further den'lopment. For COllYelliencE', the two branches of 
manufacturE' have heen consider."l "eI aratelr, 

)IADRAS HASDKERCHIEFS 

2. gad!! 1tist(II'!/.-The tE'rlll" :\[alh'a" Hanllkerchi(·f" i~ a trade 
naIlle gin'll to a class of goo,l" made frolll gTey anlT coloul'NI warp and 
weft ~'al'lls, Theil' peculia\'it~· is that certain wm'p yarns are caused to 
hleeu during weaving and to tint tIl(' grey weft with the colour of the 
warp, thus producing ~olid etfeets in those colours, The manufacture 
of these fine colonred fflhric,; goes hack to the dflYS of the East In<!ia 
Compan,\'. rp to a l) narter of a C('ntUl'~' ago, pn blic ~alp~ werp lwlll in 
Londo}} ('vpry thr('(> lllOllth~ at whieh thes{> han,lkel'chiefs were 1"0)11 lw 
public -aucti(~n. Th~ pl'ice~ of ordinm'~' IJlain \\'eav(' then ruleu frol~l 
4 ,~, to I'i .'. a I i('ce tlppenlling upon tIlt' llUlllhel' of COlOUl'S employed 
in both warp ami \Hft. "\. yer~' ~maJl dplUand also exi~ted for goods 
woven with f;imple extra ','ar!) eii'ect)' al111 llecol'atptl with embroidery 
which realized from 10 .' to:W .~, a piect'. Some 4,000 trunkR valued 
at £80,UOO were shippp,l allnuall~' to London and thellC'e priueipal1y to 
the West Coast of .Hrica awl the·"'r:.;t Intiif's, 

it Present jJul(itiuII.-Of lab,' ~'pal'S auction salp;; han' no longo' taken 
place as several Europ(,lm alll1 Indian tirllls in )Iauras hayt' entered into 
direct business I'elation" with til'm:- in London, )Ianchesh'r, Li \'('1'\)001 

anll other plaC't's, Thr pl'olluetiol\ of theKt' gOOl],.:, a,: a rrsult of mam' 
generations of expf'rif'ncf'. has }e<l to the aC'<]ui,:ition of a cnnsiderahip 
knowledge of thl' val'iou~ lietails Iwrtaining to till' t\'eatment of yarn 
dyeing and we"tying, so that the hand-loom weaWl' engaged OI{ thi~ 
elass of goods is a highly skilled craftf'man allli is far remove<l from thp 
ordinary plain goods weavf'l', as the sculptOl.' is from a common stone 
mason. The weavers chiefly engagNl in this trade art-' known as 
Devangas, The chief centres, where the C'loth~ art' mann ~actnred. al't' 
A1'ni, Kavaraipettai, Gummidipnndi. Satti~'a\'f'du. Palipeta, )Iadara' 
pakam. Palamenapetta, Kancherapalam. Illam XaidllpE'ta, Lillg'am 



Naidnpalam, Talal'ettu, :\Iarathwada. :\Iambothu, rgullIidi, DalIla 
N ellore, Karipakam, Andagundala, Hulmpet, POIlU, )1ethe, Coo(lal1 
Kalahasti, Chcl'lopalli, Anakapalhu'; eluttoor, etc. E'1'om the'-figures 
given belmv, -·wliicli--are deri V('tl fnnil the Customs retums, it will be 
se('n that 01(' export tt"ade in this variety of hand-loom wow'n fabl'ics 
amounted to more than :33 ll!khs of rupees in l~)'Z;\- 2-l, 

191-1-Li 
191;'-11; 
1!11Ii-1 j 
I!lli-l~ 
1!1]~-1!1 

l!!l!I' ~!(I 
1!I;!O-21 
I !l~] -:!:! 
1 !):1~- 2;1 
] ~1'?:1-?1 

Jf(/dJ'(t.~ Handkl'J'chipJs. 

Quantity. 
(Yank) 

I,Ha,!)!I:1 
.! :!O;I,(l!l\) 

j ,"'G.OO-l 
:!i;i,!ll~ 
-lj,L-ll~ 

J .'!'i'i,;;;-fu 
1,!I!)O.~Xt·, 

-lO.i. i::;; 
1. 'i!1:!.-!-l0 
·l.l; 12,ltl'i 

Value. 
( Rs.) 

x,20.;ili,i 
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-l,1."'.;"):! J 
1.X-l. j'!!1 
;-).0 I,~ 111 

J,;,K'i.!q I 
'! X.I i -!,;) ;-,,-) 
,i, 'i l"il II; 

:!:!,1 ;-', 'iti!1 
:\'!,!).'\,;\'i2 

Hl'\"t'l'al att!:'llll'ts hay!:' IIE'en lliade ill l'el'l'nt YE'ars to product' thes!' 
genuine handkel'ehiefs 011 the power looms in Europe. It is llOweHT 
gl'atifying to notE'that thE'se attempts, althuugh successful up to a point, 
have resultetl ill the productioll of a q\lalit," of doth which compares 
very unfayonl'abl~' with properly prepat'('(l hand-"\,'oYE'n products of tll{' 
old standard of quality both in regard to feel and (lurahility. Exact 
fig\lreS of the 4uantity and value of the inferior variety of thl' hand· 
kerchiefs prOllucE'd on power looms are Lot available, l'nfortunatel~' 
now, however, thel'e haR brt'll gradual deterioration in the quality of the 
handkf'l'chiefs m:\(le Oil tllf' han (I-looms and the present da~' Iro(luetR 
al'p uot gTpatly f'Ullt'rior to the ]H'od\lcts of tllP pOWfl' loolllR. This i" 
liki'1~' to eheek the pl'ogrE';':" and drYl'lopnlE'llt of the in(lu"tr~' which. in 
time, may PH'll deell," if thE' 01 _ tt'I'iOl'atioll ill qualit~· is not llIT! sted, 

-l, ])1'.~I'/·iJ!ti/J1l ,/ "r! /'.~I illl(1 Ii's,-- ~Iad 111H Handkel'chiefs al'e math· to 
meal"Ul'f' ;l(j inehes in width and f'ight .n!r. J:.; in length on tIlE' conn tel', The 
doth contains xO ('wll" and ']21' pickH pCI' inch, The warp is usuall~' 
made of liOR gl't'y, tlll'ke~' re(l, ~·ellnw. chocolate and ;')Os indigo 
HlHl grt'en. The couut of weft of hoth till' h'l'ey and colOlll'ed yarn is 
40s. A piec(=' of cloth of ehiht yards in lenl-,>ih weighs 21) oz. A light 
wooden trunk, gt'uerally cOYt'red with green papel', iR employed to pack 
Ii.! piect's of these handkerchiefs, wllieh ,wigh 112 lb. Each trunk 
contains an assortuH'nt of a l..rge range of latterns. The reed llSt'U on 
the loom is 7!.iR (Stockport system) with two ends (lmwn in a dent. 
The single threatll)l'cak ttst (Ix inchts) of (jOs and 40s grey is 4'K oz. 
and 4'1 oz., r~spectively. ",hilRt the elongation is ;)'2;' per cent. and -t';-) 

)WI' cent. respectively. 
E,~timatp fiJI' :2 pie('(',~ oj 16 yal'd,~ of dotll-

Rs. A, P. 
Weight of wm'p 20 oz, of tius grey at 11f:, :!-o-o 

per lb. ,) ~ (I 

Weil-{ht of ,,"pft :1,'; oz, of 40s g)"('r at Rf:, ]-4-1\ 
per lb, " \I (I .. , -- iI 



· 'l 
" 

Charges for winding, warping and si;r,ing 
Dyeing warp awl weft (;;0 per ecnt. uf which is 

eolonred) 
"'ages fOl' weaving at Ro;, :\-4-0 \WI' pit'eo of 

yards 
eight 

Exporting honses ('ontl";.\(.'t with Duhat'hl':5 01' (,Oll-

tmctOl's at Rs. 8 per piecp 
Gross profit of contractors l}pI' pipel' 
~Iiddlpmen's cluu'ges 1x'r pipce , .. 
:N"t profit of contl".tctol':5 \>21' piece 

RS. A. P. 

100 

2 0 0 

ti 8 ~ I 
-----

It, \) \l 
------

Ifi II 0 
1 II 0 
II X II 
I) X \I 

;;. nyr'iU{f.-The yarns elllpl()~-cd in thl' Illanufact\ll'p of tlu'se fahri('~ 
al't' gl'nerally imjlorted from Euro\ll'. \Vith the exception of Turke~
red, al-l other eo lours art' dyed locally b~' indigenous Uletho(l~. The 
pl'OceS:5 of dyeing with indigo is cal'l'iell Ollt with natural (l,\"e~ hy the 
mmal crude Illilian met.hods. TIl(' dll>('olatl' E'fi'ects are pl'oduced by 
topping Turkl'Y I'ed yarns fil'~t with a solution of a hark of SlIl'it;" 
prepilI'ell with eastor oil and then with myroualan extract. Effect.'l of 
yellow are prodnced by tOPI)ing in(ligo yarns with powdere(l turmeric. 

Ii, l-VII 1']) jll'I'jlftra! i(Jn.-Yams are gl'nerally issued to . weavel'S in 
IIl1lHUPS, ('aeh 'n~ighing ;i lb· Gre~- warp ram is soakeu ill rice 
kunkl' <tllll then wound on the bobbin:5. Colom'ell yarns are wound 
sh'aight awa~' on liangeless tin bobbins, :-;ince only yel'~~ short lengths of 
warps are prepared at a tili,e. Thf'~- al't' then taken to a horizontal 
sillgie-tlll'ead wm'ping mill containing a ('ircumference of 11 yal·(ls. where 
the relluil'etl Ilumlwl' of stml111s of indh-i,lual coloUl'S (,t warp h; 

, prepared. ..\n allowance of a inches for eyer)" yard is made fC'r 
contraction and of 12 inches for each warp is made for the waste 
produced during the operation of twisting-in. Hence warps are 
made to m, asure 11 rm'ds so as to ~-ield a cloth of H yaras. It is 
however the Pl";'letice to prepare a warp of 22 yards at a time for the 
requirements of the two pieces. This length is obtained by one 
fOl'wanl allll Olll' backward revolut.ion of the warping mill. Only 
lIlonocolont'l'll warps art' si;r,ed in open streets in the forIll ill 
which it is relllon"\ from the mill and in len~>ths of 11 yards. The 
folded warp is then held at, thl' point where the ends are reversed in the 
mill and opent'll out to [01'1U a length of 22 yards. The warp is next 
twisted, accol'ding to the coloured scheme desire(l, to th" old set of 
warp threads Oil the loom. The ol'l'ration of dressing the warp is 
performelilast, ~illce the hnlk of th(' \\"t'avel'S do not u!'e a IO(lm beam. 
ami thi" work i" earried out in a somewhat crude form in o)len stl'eets. 

7. TVI'(( l'il/fI.-These fabrics are produced on the countI·y pit-looms 
with the warp stretched out in sheet {orm. Nearly_ ~;i pel' cent of 
the detl! i,; produced on hand-looms fittp(l with fly shuttle slays. 
Only very recentiy sevelw.tl w('avers have taken to the nse of WeaVl'l"S 
beal'us, Weavers,' who do not employ bf'alll~. al'e compelled to tie knots 
to groups of warp threads with pieces of strings at a distance of 2 yards 
from the fell of the cloth. These are remov~d and fresh knots tied as 
weaving proceeds. Thl:' c!aim put forth hy th~ W('an'rs is that it enables 
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them L1 place uniform tl'llsion 011 \Vat'p thl'e,Hh; and to })ut the high lllllnhel' 
of picks required in the fabrics, The gl'ey weft is boiled several timl's 
with a solution of washing soda in order to remove all fatty matter thus 
enabling thl' yarn to absorb the colour from indigo, grl'l'n, and chocolate 
coloured warp yarns, TIl(' pims containing the weft are always 
immersrd in ",atpr all(l the weft is WOH'1l \\'('t. On an aVel"agc, 
a weavel' can put ?;"j pick:; per Illinute with a single-box ft~' shuttlp slay 
and using four eolonrs of weft. If Ill' kl:'pps to the loom, he can produce 
:H yar(ls of doth ))1'1' day of 8 hOllrs and earll fiftpl'll annas. 

1'1, DI:fl'ct,~ //1 Ijl(ltlity.--Haml-\\'o\'('n gPlluilll' ::\[atlras Handkel'chief:; 
al'l' costlier tha1l the be:,;t power-loom prou.ucts, Still, clH'apness has never 
been the secret of mccpss in thi;,; particular tr:1de. \\'hilst machinl'-made 
hamlkerchiefs al'e hetter wown. that is to sa~'. th~y are uniform in respl'ct 
of I'l1lls and pieks pCI' inc'h throughout till' ripee, an' also faster in colour 
and clll'aper awl POSSl'1'8 hdtl'l' etfl'ets of warp hlpedillg. ~'et there is a 
[J('culiarfepl and s[Jwll alllllikillg fnt· wayy ;:I'IYedgl's, which results ill 
the maintenanel' of thEl lL·mand fO!' the hand-wovl'll fabric. TIl(' time 
has now arrive(l. how,·\'(']'. \ylWll mill-made goods are gaining gl'oun<l, 
dar h,\' da~·. as tilt' quality of the hawl-Iomll products is dpteriorating, 
and, it is feal'('(l, that thi,.; [lal'ticular lint' of manufactUl'e, which in the 
past enjoyed p]'a(,ticall~' a ll1011opol~'. will hereafter have to face the 
intense competition of the machine-made hallllkl'rehil'fs, It is some
Hul('s mill that th(' ,let('riol'ation in till' llualit\' of the handkl'l'chiefs i;; 
attrihnte(l to the illtrotllldion h~' till.' :'II<I(lra:-: Department of Industries 
of tIll' tl.\' shuttl(' ,.:la~' a,.; th,' w('ay(']' does not jl]'olllle!' a cloth consil'tl'nt 
with the rrqlli]'(·d numh,,]' of pi!'k,; and thl' 1)I'oJle']' dt"'ct~ of warp hlpl'd
ing. TIt(· dO";(']ll''';'': of tIll' l"",tnt·(, of th(' ('\oth. ho\\,p"el', i,.: not cOlllwtll'd 
with th(' 11-,' 0]' "th,,] wi:>,' of th(' tl,\' ,.:lmtt\(> i'lar. If a firm heat-up 
cannot Ill' obtailll·d with so lll'a\-~' an appliance as tltl' tI~' shutth' sla~'. 
tlwn it is ,('quall~' impossihh' to g-pt it with a light hand shuttle sla~', 
having llO slay sword. hut ml'rl'iy suspen(led hom the -roof by a eOI'll. 
The exporting fil'lns contelll1 that, whilst in the easp of the hand shuttll:' 
~la~' the weaVl'r was accustomed to give two beat-np::; fOl' every pick of 
weft so as to lId,e the \\'(,ft .. home" 01' hard into thl' fabrics, they llOW 

give onl~- on(' heat-up with tlll' ft~' shuttle slay. They do not, on thl' 
other hand, (kn~' that it is impossihk to pro,lnee good results with a 
singh' beat-llp of a fl~' shuttle ::;lay, provided the \\"('avl'r is pl'epal'ed to 
"crtt !tlll·t!. Th,' faet has bePll provl'd that rlm'ing a stationary 01' a 
downward market. the 'luality of goods l'l'ceived fl'bm thl' weavl'rs 
employing fly shuttle slays is mol'l' or less satisfactOl'~" Thl'Y consider 
that this labour-saving apl)lia11('e. the fly shuttll' slay, which enables the 
weaver to proprl his shuttll' with half the eXl'rtion and twiee the ;;peed, 
has indirectly had bad dfects upon the Wl'aWl', Clearly, however, a 
rl'version to the I1wthods of hand shuttling is ont of the question as the 
weavers have without ll1u('h exertion on the part of the Department of 
Industries, ~Iadras, freely takl'n to the fly shuttll' slay, bl'canse they 
were not abh- to meet thl' dl'manc1 for thl'ir products with the antiquated 
methocls of hancl shuttling. Again, rewrsion to hand shuttling would 
not be a business proposition, becausl' the wl'avers would demand the 
same remuneration for a lowel' output. Thl' pre-war rate for coolie 
weavers was Rs, 2--1-0 pel' piecl'. The present rate is Rs. 3 per 
piece, In faet. it is doubtful whether the exporting firms would have 
been ahI.' to lllept thl' inerea~ell L!('nUllHl ,lm'ing the last decade if the 
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weavers had not taken to the general auoption of the fly shuttle slay. 
The reasous for the deterioration must therefore he sought elsewhere. 

!l, Jfw'/;I'fillll /'/llIditilllls.-Thl' following ehal't. whieh j,; ,;ollH'what 
amusing. will :-:hnw the \'lll'ioll'; agl'llcil''; thl'OU~,dl whieh the h'a4k h; 
carriNI on :-

W" Warp, ~IJ,; Wcft. 
I I 

Cutton gruwn in Egypt. Cutton gl'uwn ill C,S •. \, 
I I 

Egvptian Cotton Broker anu Shippcl', 
• I 

l\ew Orleans Shipper, 

I 
Li ,·erIN!.1 Cot tOil Bro ·,el'. 

I 
Lancashire Cutton Spinner. 

I 
)lanchestel' Yam )Ierdlant. 

Maur:t" I mpol·ting HOllse. 
I 

Conh'actors, 
I 

)lufassal Middlem311, 
• 

We~,'er. 
I 

)1 ufas,,;tl Middleman, 
I 

('ontrac.tOl's, 
I 

)ladms Exportill:': HOIIsl', 

)[anche,,/(or Clot It )Ierdlaili. 
I 

.'\f"icHn Importing House, 
I 

Afric;m COIJ8l\111er', 

I 

It is customary for an exporting housp to contl'llct with a dubash £01' 

their requirements. whieh vary fl'om a couple of trunks to a hundred 
trunks for delivery within 2 to ~l months. The exporting houses do not 
carryon direct husiness with the wean').. These dubashes or contJ"dctQl'S 
eug~e other mi(ldlemen or sub-contradOl'll. who are capitalist weavers 
or weavers who have aequirE'd influence oyer a weaving communit,· of 
a pal,ticular lo('ality and han intimat(' knowlE'dge of a particular g~oUp 
of weaverS' from whom ther are hOlleful of getting goods made. It is 
usual for an exporting housE' to givE' one-third of the cost as advance, 
the next payment falling due aftel' OlH'-thiru of the orller has been 
cOlllpleted. When tradE' i" drprE'ssE'd. coutmet time is usually kept and 
the quality of goods is l'E'ported to bE' good, When trade is good and 
the markets are rising, conh-act time is often exceeded as the weavers 
secretly sell the-ir products to competitorK at higher prices and are then 
forced to deteriorate the quality of the cloth. Frequently, special 
designs, which have Iwen ordered at tilE' request of the African traders 
in anticipation of an expected season demand, are disposed of to competi
t<>rs, whilst late delivery is made against contract and the buyer may only 
hear of this several months later from the irate indentor in Africa, and' 
more often than not it is impossible- to obtain any satisfaction. 
During the good seasons of the year an E'xportlng house can hardly 
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claim a rebate from the middlenwn for really inferior quality stuff nor 
tan he afford to let goods pass in the han(.l~ of his cOlll[lt'titors, IW\' 
illsist upon 1'e-manufactul'c as the competitors ~w()uld get in fir,,! with 
his designs in the consuming mal'kets. Thus it will Jw SN'n tImt, timing" 
the busy months of the year, the eXIJorters are prepared to oYerIook 
the slight deterioration in (luality, hut in slack seasons a I'easonable 
standard of quality is rigol'onsly ('nfol'ced, The 'waw]' is penalill,ed in 
his tnrn hy the middlemen, but (hl- former cOlJsoles himself with the 
gain he has made hy sUlTeptition:sly saying the weft yams and selling 
thl:'m for higher priees to othel' merchants and replacing them by clll'ap 
Indian mill-made ~"al'llt-:, by the incr!'ased production he has obtained 
by putting coarse wdt alld tewer l;icks, b~' capping 0]' making tIH' out
side handkerchief of the pit'Cl' of /)('ttl:'1' quality thall thl:' inside and ll\" 
rt'duc,ing the wl'ight of the piecl- to :!J oz. 'The middleman is llJor~' 
than ind!'mnifi!'tl although till' firm might claim a small rehatp owillg to 
tIl!' ~uppl~" not lwini! liP to tilt' standarLl. Th," pxporting housfs do not 
afrOI'd continuity of emploYlllf'llt to till' wea H'r:> throughout thl- year. 
Ther do not take the ri,;k of acculllulating ~tock~ which llla~' lea(} to 
sen'r!' losses in the eYPlIt of a falling lllarkc,t. The Weavers are thus 
left to drift amI to look nftel' tht'lllselvl'o;, anti during the dull months of 
the year the~" arl' forcl'(1 to take to the manufacture of l;ui{il's or 
{III(I}il'S and others to tIll' manufacture of coarse wearing apparel which 
lloes not find a ready local salt-. 

to. IIIIJ)mvI'llIl'Ids.-The Departllll'nt of Industries have hl'l'll in 
r('('el1t years persmuling thl' weayerS to takl' h weayer's hl'allls in order 
ul imately to accnstom thelll to tlH' lISl' of long warps, which can be pre
pared and distrihuted through a wpa\"ers' co-operatiw sociE-ty. Thc- use 
of the weaver's heam saves them the troubh- of t~"ing the knots to th!' 
"'arp threads during weaving as already explainell. and helps to increasl' 
thpir output. TIll:' cost of the heam it-: onl~" Rs. 1'1. ::-\uch persuasions 
werl' not of much antil and there waS 110 apprel'iahle progl'l'SS until ver\" 
rl'cently, when owing to an unexpected rise in the ([emand fol' th~ 
Madras Handkerchiefs, as ('yiuced from the tigurt-s already given, a 
number of weavers f'agf'I'ly took to these beams and gaye up their old 
method of stretching out the warps with the intention of providing two 
looms in the place of one and getting an additional mpmber of the 
family to take to w(-l\ying. The way to tht'ir introduetion on!a larger 
sca!l' has now heen l~:rv(', l. alld it is hoVed that ultiU1atd~" tht' us!' of 
these heams will he adopt('(l hy tht' majority pf nil' wOl'kers. The 
Textile Branch of the Department of Indnstl'i('s is now ppl'snading the 
weavers to take to multiple box slays. As all the pit looms are fitted 
with square cloth roller, the firms contend that the edges of this roller 
leave behind a clear watE'rmark in the cloth during the wet season 
which degrades the quality of the cloth. The Department is now at
tempting to replace them by ronnd cloth rollers, which can he fitted at 
little extra cost. At a recent conference co])(lueied by the GOyerllluent, 
a representative of one of the leading export honses in :Madras pointed 
out that the economic condition of the ~Iadras Handkerchief weavers 
had greatly improved since they had taken to the fly shuttle slay, and in 
support of his statement, quoted instancps where the weavers paid up 
most of their debts and were graduall~' becoming indepem[ent of lllone~'
It-nders. In the interest of the inrlust\'~·, a comhination of the leading 
exporting firms in Madras is essential in Ol'Jcr to ensure honest 



co-operation on the part of the hallll-ioom We<lW'I', ';UPl,lit'r <lulll'xpOI'ting 
houses. The chief dealers in Jlatil"ds are:-

Messrs. W. A. Beartisl"ll &: Co., Ltd., 2nd Line Beach, 1Iadras. 
" A. Brunnschweiller & Co., Armenian Street, Madras. 
" )Iuhammad Khaleel Shirazi &: Sons, Angappa Naik Street, 

Madras. 
Mr. Jluhammacl Haza. AngalJpa ~aik Street, Madras. 

~Iessrs. Haji Muhammad Badsha Sahih &: Co., ~{a(h~J'" 
Abbas Ali &: Co., )Iadras. 
Yirahhadra Chett~· &, Co., Jladras. 

The cnstom of gi ving' ad "ances has to a great extent been abolislwd. 
But no mean,; haye been dE'yis(,;j wherehy a penalty can be insistl'd 
on for tllt' imperfect fulfilment of contract. Government ha\'\' 
nnw sanetionel] till' appointment of a ~pe('ial office I' of the InspectOl' 
Grad(· in till' Co-o)lemtive Df'pal'llllPJlt to 1)(' artaelwtl to the DepartnH'1H 
of Inclustrips to org'aJliz(' \';('<lY ('I';; , ('0-0 (wratin' boeil'til's. and eXIH'ri. 
ments will soon hl' start(,d with the ohj(,et of l)\'gauizing such societih'; 
so as to enable the firm" to nhtain thpir snpplies through a l'eliahlf' 
organization. 

11. LIIII!/II''' 1'1" /; ((I/il"".-LII 11(/11','.;. Ittl/Ii,'" nl' /;(unuaval/ls an' 
trade names. which are appliptl to falll'ic" Ol' til I'tll /I .• made from colonl'pd 
warp and wpft ~'arns. 'fhe"e to I'ta /I,' m'l' 't'I'~' popular among ~Iuhall1-
madan men, who USf' tlH'TIl a:-; llllOtipH and head· wear. They ,lI'e ah~() 
cut up anllllJ<llle iuto llre~~ei' h~' Hil1\lu women. TIlt:' chief cf'ntres, ",hert' 
these cloth~ are manufactured, are ) [(\(lra:<. :::iouth .lrcot, Trichinopnly, 
Tanjore and Chinglepnt. The tl'alll' i~ chil'tl~· in the hands of Nattu
/rott((i Cltettif!s 01' Labl)((is. TIll' principal markd;-; for thpse product" 
are Penang, Singapore. Burma and the ~Ialay States, 

The customs retul'llS shown 1)('lm\' g'iYe SOlUe illea of the extent of 
the export trade. Fignrei' of the L1uantity of cloth consumed in Illllia 
are not ayailahle. Although large qnantities of coloUl'ell checked goods 
arp manufacturell on power looms, this PI't'"idenc~' has heen fortunate 
in retaining a comparatiYely hU'ge expot't tl'alle amounting to mor(' than 
two crores of rupef'S pl'r annum, The I'l'<\i-;on for this i~ that tllp widl' 
range of patterns in warp anti weft of shmt It'n,!..(th~ can 1)(' PI'OUUCPIIIllOI'(' 
('conomically hy hand-looms than on th(' power looms. 

Year. 

1!1]-!-l;") 
191;')-11; 
H116-1i 
1917-1."1 
191X-l!l 
l!ll~I-~O 
19:.W-:n 
]921-22 
1 !l'~'!-'!;: 
1 !l~::-'ll 

L 1/ lI[}il'S. 

Quantity. 
(Yank) 

] !1,ZI;I;,11511 
'l.).,"I1;1;,41:1 
2;i,li·Hi,liZ!l 
211,~1:!!l,702 
'll,-!l!I,J-1:1 
22,-1:3l)"iLiJ 
2t1.;j'n.7-t: 
'!i.ii 1.::-1 i 
'l;).1 12:1.1 /1'\1; 
:::):! 4 ;j. !I.-)!I 

Yallle. 
ns, 

i2,04,]'''19 
1.();~,4!U;51'i 
1,08,i}4,:)I)-1 

!17.02,141 
1,2!1, ill,tllli 
1.4K.1'ii.?-11 
1.4-9,x'l. 'lOll 
1,.'14-.11,'1.:,11; 
1.I;1.2;\. i::i 
:!.I'lAL')·!'l 

12. Quality ))(/I'fi"'''(lJ",~.-141/J1!lil·.~ art' made to IlWa"lll'(' '!!I inch(';; in 
width and 9~ ranIs in length 011 the COl1ntel'. Thc' ('IHls anti Vicks 



differ greatlr. The number of tJU'eaus in the warp ranges from 88 to 92 
pel' inch and th(' picks from /'iO to I'!l. The count of warp is tiOs and 
weft 40s. The weight pel' piece of cloth varies from 17 oz. to ~8 oz. 
The yarns employpd are mostly imporhd and tlw wages paid to weavers 
for w('aving kailies is about half the rates paid for weaving Madras 
Handkf'l'chiefs, On an an·rage. a weaver can weavp five yards per day 
of ten hours t'mployiug four coloul'~ in weft. The chief dealers in 
Madras in luu{Jies or kailies al'e ;-

Messrs. Binny & Co., Ltd .• Armenian Street. Madras . 
. -\. K. G. Ahmad Thamhi )Iaricail' & Sons, Negapatam. 
('. H. Kizal' )fuhllmmad & Co .• Angappa Naik Hh'(,pt, 

~ladraf', 
.\Ir, B. '\L Hussain .\h·ah •• -\ngappa ~aik 8tt'Pt,t • .\[(I(lraH. 

~. E. 8. A),flu! Kal'eem. ,\ nga)pa Xaik ~trf'd • .\[m\raH. 
,\1 (,:'f'n:. "\. Hnl'f'aill '\[f'ilh .\: Co, • .\[al'it'a Lahhai ~h'(·pt. '\fadms . 

.\/1', Ppri) nlla~'agi1 .\lllda liYiII', WaShf'rnHU1 fJ(~t, .\Iath'as. 
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